## Scouting for Food 2020 Collection Sites

**Scouting for Food Chair:**
Phillip Clark  
(847) 302-7720  

**Professional Staff Advisor:**
Nathan Rackers cell: (573) 690-9486  

Feeding America: Beth Urbaniak  
1700 West Fond du Lac Avenue  

*** Please plan to be at your sites from 8:00 am-noon or whenever the site is finished. ***  
This is a uniformed event for our staff. Some sites require outdoor work so please dress appropriately.

### Red Arrow  
**Western Kenosha & Racine County**  
The Sharing Center  
25700 Wilmot Rd  
Trevor, WI 53179  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub Chair</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cari Hush (262.902.0369)</td>
<td>Sharon Pomaville 262 298-5533 ext. 204</td>
<td>Jon Shelenske (414) 517-0252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Norway Lutheran Church.  
- St. Thomas Aquinas  
- Twin Lakes Food Pantry  
- Union Grove Food Bank  
- Westosha Head Start  

### Red Arrow (Kenosha Area)  
Shalom Center  
8043 Sheridan Rd  
Kenosha, WI 53143  

Sub Chair: Ralph Tollas (262) 818-0140  

### Red Arrow (Racine Area)  
Racine County Foodbank  
2000 De Koven Ave #2  
Racine, WI 53403  

Dan Taivalkoski  
dant@racinecountyfoodbank.org  

Sub Chair: Phil Dehan (262).930.2418  

Dan Taivalkoski  
dant@racinecountyfoodbank.org  

Sub Chair: Phil Dehan (262).930.2418
**Aurora District**
Wauwatosa Fire Department - Station #2
10525 Watertown Plank Road

West Allis Fire Dept. Station #2
67th Place and Rogers Ave
Sub Chair: Wayne Tillman (262) 363-1718

North Shore Fire Dept - Station #82
5901 North Milwaukee River Parkway

Contact: Officer of the Day
(Asst. Chief Andrew Harris)
Phone number: (414) 357-0113 ext. 1108

**Southern Shores District**
Oak Creek Fire Department - Station #3
7000 6th St. Oak Creek, WI 53154

Site Coordinator: Jim Bieser (414) 412-7525

Greendale High school
6801 Southway Greendale
Sub-Chair: Nancy Lalla (414) 378-8594

Contact:
Staff: Larry Danner (414) 235-6488

Contact:
Staff: Nathan Rackers (573) 690-9486